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health matters.

SeW Macdonald Draws Attention 
to the Necessity of Better Pro

tection From Epidemics.

He Is Satisfied That the Government 
WU1 Take Every Precaution 

Against Cholera.
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the Bribery Bill.
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have already decided against then
—-------t--------  and it appears now that the Russ'

THK CANADA WESTERN. followed suit. Russia, however,
In. IlmU, ^

b^”‘ iJ”4fhe^liVe^tar6d tU" hereafter arise. They have five questions to
anunfiier of absurd deductions are made decide. Thb to how they aro stated in a
fr0m‘t . ^ p° the wmne“ •*- late number of the New Fork Times, which,
voori. of the Cmmda Western would have we may my, to one of the able» as weU «

ZZÇZ.ISZZÏÏZÏÏÏÏ. “
other part of this Province wifi be oatied Behring Sea and what exclusive rights in 
upon to sanction snoba proposal. the seal fisheries therein were smarted and

There have hem nnlontad « a i i- e"roi,e4 by Russia prior to the cession of 
There have been unlocked for delays in Alaska ; second, how tar the claims of

perfecting a planwhereby the Province will jurisdiction as to the seal fisheries wei 
secure a much needed railway, but these are "^flntoed and conceded ty Great BritainEEH5SE3 «SffiSfeSS

Btÿit-- it to understood the details will shortly be 
communicated to the public. When a pro
posal for further aid to submitted kill be 
the time to discuss its reasonableness ; and 
until then the Free Press should refrain 
from misleading its readers with each pre- 
pesterons assertions as thorn contained in 
the article in question.
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to Mr. Blake oi 
remembered fc
Tarte will find, when he brings up the school 
question on ’ Monday, that the. First Minis
ter is prepared to meet him at every issue. 

THE BORE OF PARLIAMENT.
Those familiar with the personnel of both 

Houses cannot but recognize the vast im
provement in the people's représentatives

(From onr „wn r_u......i that has taken place of late years. The
(From our own CorrespondenU changes in the composition of the Senate

Ottawa, March 4.—Everybody was glad have been very numerous within the past 
to see the termination of the Budget debate, h,lf decade, doe to the fact that many of

ovnr forty speeches were delivered, some dropped off about the same time. This 
excellent ; others in regard to which tittle of S1™, “ opportunity to Sir John Mac-
2lUt”ÏÏm,eDJ7thatUre T ^ p‘dV A<ter TqblÆlÿgthïy «
alLit teems as if thewisest man in Parliament good men. Take for instance such menas 
to he who keeps his mouth shut. Mr. Cal- George A. Drummond, of Montreal; Mr. 
vin, to noted to my letter last week, in a °f Mr. Sanford, of
I* mnmnnf nl meal»»— » Klnrtod .-a al a uBlilutOIlJ MTs Pfirlfly, Of Â88lQlboiftJ Mid ftent ot weakness blurted out that doxen otheia. The policy adopted by Sir 
he would, vote for Sir Richard Cartwright’s John Macdonald In this respect was fol- 
amendment because he was not satisfied lowed by hb successor, Sir John Abbott, 
with the manner in which the Government “d by Sir John Thompson. Some very 

ih the tariff question. It, »ble men entered the Senate for the first 
at one hears be true, Mr. time this year, amrng them being Mr.smrs “• re are.

Only in me reepeot did Sir John Mac
donald make a mistake, and that waa when 
ha caused Mr. Boulton, of Shell River, 
Manitoba, to leave bis prairie home to be- 
home a legislator of Canada. If there be any 
manin the Upper House more in disrepute 
among his brother Senators than another, 
Mr. Boulton to the man. He- is an inde-

1® who inhabit them Ontario had gone on with . 
iity of signifying their really had a cash surplus in its 
sing their preference, would have been best for the

zl SERIES OR FAILURES. Z^'hJdLro ita

for the surplus of “ many millions 
it says Ontario has in ita treasury. The 
surplue may still exist, although there are 
many who doubt it, but wherever it to or 
whatever form it has taken, it ta né longer 
in the Treasury of the Province.

We are strongly of the opinien that the 
Maritime Provinsse, without a single excep
tion, had public butidings greatly superior 
to those of British Columbia, long before 
they were financially in as good a position 
to build them as this Province bin to ineur 
the expense now proposed. They were fine 
stone structures of considerable architec
tural merit and were ornaments to the cities 
in wljloh they stood, and creditable to the 
colonies to which they belonged. . ‘ v

posed legislative halls which it finds it poli
tic to keep in the background, for we find it 
hartUo believe that it would oppose such a 
reasonable and much needed improvement 
on grounds that are merely obstructive and 
unprogreedve.

Mr.If the Hawaiian I 

desires andToT^

I» not a 
it cannot wm

Sfig
Of Words In the Senate— 

McCarthy’s Strat
egic Resolution.id that onr coo-

After many weeks squabbling and in
triguing the Legislature of Washington 
obliged to adjourn'without electing a 
United States Senator. No candidate 
oonld get the majority of the votes of the 
two bodies of- the Legislature in joint ses
sion necessary to elect. This mode of elec- 
tion seems as if it were expressly contrived 
to give political schemers the opportunity 
for intrigue that they so ardently desire, and 
to bring about deadlocks. The Republicans 
blame a “ ring ” for the undesirable result, 
but we think that it would be more cor
rect if they laid the miscarriage at tile

In the Dominion Senate on 'February 27 
Hon. Mr. Ferguson rose to call the attrn’ 
tion of the Government to the reports of a 
renewed outbreak of cholera in Europe ani 
to the fears entertained that there will be 
hn epidemic of cholera both in Europe and 
America during the coming summer, and 
inquire of the Government what steps they 
have taken and intend to take to prevent 
the introduction of cholera into Canada 
and to deal with it if so introduced ? He 
said : “My object in making this inquiry is 
not only to ascertain what the Government 
haa done, hut what they are doing 
and what they intend to do to defend this 
oountry from an invasion of cholera 

^ sammer. Not only
that, not to elicit from the members of this 
Souse a discussion from which the Govern
ment perhaps may be able to obtain 
information, or at all events receive

lx

door of their nun,
—| *yfltom (ft eleetiom->||R|H||P ..7_ . 

f Washington to not, however, the only 
A «t*te th» has failed to elect a Senator. 

Wyoming and Montana are in the same 
S plight, and it was thought for a 
dio time that there would be a failure 
loth to elect in North Dakota. But before the 
“d time for adjournment came a compromise 
°£, was made and William N. Roach, a Demo-

SftJ&e *£S2=.si**..a*B».-
h^e eeeh appointed a Senator, and no 

east of the water doobt the Governor of Washington
to no appoint one. The Senators so appointed 

“—*“ hold offioe only until the Legislatures of the 
several States elect men to fill the seats. 
So these States, which we supposed to be 
governed by the people, have 6, fall 
in the appointment of men to à most 
portant offioe on the

was

ament which he made. He lia- 

fcly forgotten for the time being,

understood to have 1

Kouï ofetthTdhecUion of these 

bs and Great I

some
ML,

suggestions tiiat may guide them in what 
they^propose to do.” The Senator spoke at 
considerable length, the matter being dis
cussed among others by the Hon. Messrs. 
Sullivan, Poiri, Mtinnee, Almon, Scott, 
Macdonald, Power and Read.

The following to from the official report of 
the debates :

Hon. Mr. Macdonald (B.fc.>—The hon. 
member from Niagara, who brought forward 
this question, deserves the thanks of the 
House qnd oi the country. We are anxious 
In British Columbia to know what the Gov
ernment propose to do, not so much on ac
count of aboiera as of smallpox. Every 
steamer entering oar ports now carries one 
or more eases of smallpox, and it to import
ant that something should be done soon to 
protect oar Province from epidemics. I 
have no doubt the Minister of Agriculture 
to aware of the precautions that have been 
adopted by the steamship companies carry
ing passengers from Europe 
AU emigrants are detained a

wr Of days and kept under 
lapervtoien and examination 
mrbtre of the steamer. At 
harts m anmber of days those 

proceed are taken 
who are well are forwarded to
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It to not < that an mg was ever 1 
eoial reference Mr. Calvin is since

division was called 
found in the Ministerial ranks.

Mr. Laurier, undoubtedly, made 
able speech on Tuesday evening. , 
not, however, at his best. It Seeme. „ 
oarefnl listener that the Opposition leader 
did not speak with hie customary eloquence 
and that be labored a little. Whether this 
#as due to indisposition 01/ not I- cannot 
say. Some of his own friends state' that 
Mr. Linriêr was not feelirifc well that 
ing, which would account for bis not being 
up to hto usual trim. He made a very 
strong argument, nevertheless, from the 
Liberal standpoint, an argument, however, 
which crumbled away, to dust in the 
of Mr. Foster.

It has been my privilege to have listened 
to some notable speeches in the House dor- 
ing the past ten years, and I am fuUy in 
aooord with those members who have been 
here for a like period, that never to the

I

whether the rights ot Ru 
tion and as to the seal fiel 
unimpaired to the United 
treaty of cession of 1867,

as,ta m,_______

A SINGULAR SYNDICATE. AN IMPORTANT WORK. or no
We see that the United States Govern

ment hes assured the Queen Regent of 
Spain that it has no intention to interfere 
with the pbUtioal affairs of St. Domingo in 
anyway. There were rumors that the 
Americans were agsin casting longing eyes 
in the direction of that island with the in
tention of annexing it before very long. The 
proceedings of a syndicate of United States 
citizens gave that rumor some appearance 
of truth. They have recently completed 
the purchase of some half a million acres of has “ 
and on Samana Bay. This to the bay 
which in President Grant’s time the Ameri- 

very nearly

wUl

unstrtal progress of the country. The 
Senators were very, very tired of the windy

-
np like a clock and must neces
sarily run down. Bat, oh ! the mattering, 
and the murmuring., the frowns and mani
fest displeasure which was evidenced in the 
Upper House. Mr. Boulton, however, pur
sued the even tenor of his way and having

tstsshis motion when Mr. 'hafnn/riî. 
Formed him the request 
mted. If any of yom# 
readers can suggest a 

mater Boulton’s flow of

Mr. A. L. Poudrier Entrusted With 
the Compilation of Geological 

Reports.

Carrying Into Effect the Recommenda
tion of the Surveyor-General 

on the Subject.

iciples of in- 
mtoed and es- 
what Russia

law as now re<

claimed in the early part of the century, 
even if it is shown that Great Britain ac
quiesced in her claims.

The most important question submitted 
| whether the United States
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back
even-

power. It to 
queationed, too, whether the Governor of a 
State has power to appointa Senator when 
the Legislature fails to sleet one. This to a 
question which the Senate will have to set
tle before long.

m
In the. annual report of the Surveyor- 

General of the Province for 1882, there 
were a number of recommendations made ae 
to the future operations and wprk of the 
department. One of giéee was in connec

te America, 
and housed forin hto judgi 

the appoint 
meekly wi 
Bo well poll 
wo—'■* —*■

the: of a»
AN OBJECTOR.

Th^ Vancouver World opposes the erec
tion of new Provincial public buildings in 
Victoria because, in its opinion, they are 
“not yet wanted.” This to the objection of 
a certain class in every community to im-

as a
■aval station. The Harrison Ad- the end ofthe 

who are ill and not able to 
back, and

tion With the geological information about there betm .nob an able
the Province, which,'» to well known, to
very valuable, having been gathered by the impossible to adequately describe it 
continuous efforts of the Geological Survey ha » newspaper letter. ‘Even the printed

amt than twenty yearn. / minion of Canada. Mr. Foster to not one
We As stated in Mr. Tom Kaine’ report, this given to making friends. He is of a quiet,

ditiono expense will in all probability run ** ln SP t° the club or any social

had, however, nothing to 
to do with this last land purchase. The 
tract was bought by private citizens from 
private owner», and even the GdVernment 
ef St. Domingo had no hand in the deal 
' But it appears that tfre syndicate, in order 

to be able to enjoy their possessions in 
peaoe and to make their Investment pay, 
propose to exercise what are generally oon- 
sidéred poUtical funotiomu They intend to As 
mtaMtak a tinj —Lisa —----*- over poi

means by whld 
eloquence can 
diz ng the com 
to Parliamentai

, without jeopar- 
contrary

i and

soon as a proposal to made to start any
thing new or to diverge from the beaten 
path they ratoe^e cry that the change is 
not wanted, or that the time haa not yet 
arrived in which it ought to be made.
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timeATTEMPTED SCUTTLING.

San Francisco, March 11.—A few days 
ring an order of ego the bark Richard IH had to put back
again placed on ~ter being half way to Departure Bey.

the day for consideration by She was in ballast and sprang a leak. The 
, » of the whole. The principle "«on members of the crew refused to work

of the bill is that a man who sells his vote double watches, and when the ship put into
yd who is so proven to have sold it, will be San Francisco the men were almost in a 
deprived of such voté for a term of year».- »*•*• of mutiny. The ballast is now being 
The bill now stands a fairly good chance of token out in order to repair the ship, and it 
being passed this session. to openly asserted by the officers that when

THE MANITOBA school QUESTION. “* hark to doeked it wiU be found th» an
Judging from theohservationsof Sir John yln^ite of all the efforts to eto” the leak
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Ae newspaper» to Mr. Tarte, that he (Sir - - ----------------- -

when he implied cowardice on result In marriage,” went on Van Sleeck 

hUity ca any question with which he has bad putter
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MITCHELL CORBETT.* New York, March lO.-Bradetreet’s wffl 
rrow : “ The bad roads through-

louro for year, after it ought
puBed down or abandoned, the high (Winter) traneportatiJ rati h^e 

" ’ h,Jef«fog the •hHtorthor^^the movenuEriof^r-

ought to have been, ten or !!,mi 
• fore the Government forty

béPrevtere wsmld hav. 
tie experience ol Untarlo,

thesay Buffalo, N.Y., March 11.—At a meeting»» a: PHRI J|
, - t“ embassy to Washington to offer the

?tîS£æ »is,sa!ssjsstSSreStolS L^T with °fn7n.,!1“d’wltboatd-« A»™ itriï2r*rwr
- y arawn nP»& ™ rresiasnt, and

this afternoon of persons interested in
• potini bringing the Mitohell-Corbett contest to 

thisAiity, it was decided to do the bidding 
for a match with an offer of $40,000, going 
» high, as $75,000 if necessary, though it 
was thought $60,000 was as high as any 
club was warranted te offering for a glove 
contest, even for the championship. The 
contest, if secured, will oome off under the 
ampins of the Buffalo Athletic dub.
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ago two very large and painful non» same on the bank of my neck, B/bTb. 
completely drove them away"

Samuel Blain, Toronto Junction.
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